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“Octoberian” is a Filipinized term meaning “graduating at the 

semestral break”.  It allows students to finish college after 

the first semester if they have completed all their course 

requirements, not having to wait until the second semester 

to graduate.   

Melanie began  Bible college classes during her senior year 

in high school, and she completed a three-year music 

course in October. She graduated as valedictorian and also 

received the Christian 

Character Award , an 

award given to the most 

outstanding student and 

voted upon by the facul-

ty and staff.  She plans 

to continue her study of 

music theory through 

A B R S M  ( A ss o c i a t ed 

Board of Royal Schools 

of Music), and she will continue her study of piano with her 

Yamaha teacher. 

We are bl essed to 

have our son      

Stephen and his 

family  with us for a 

few months!  They 

are here for mis-

sionary  internship.   

We ’ ll  be     going 

back to the U.S  

with them in mid -December for  our six -month  furlough.  

The Deaf are a neglected people group all around 
the world.  It has been estimated that there are 
1,040,000 Deaf living the Philippines.  Praise the 
Lord for the Deaf Ministry that was started years 
ago at Mt. Apo Baptist Church. The Deaf church 
signed a song for us during Deaf Appreciation   
Sunday.  Seeing them helps members to be aware 
of  this important ministry, and we are reminded of 

the necessity of evangelizing the Deaf world.   

Soul-winning at the Plaza 

The city plaza is a place where many people congregate 
in the evenings after school or after work.  It’s a great 
place to go witnessing!  For a couple of months now, 
we’ve been taking a group of college students and 
adults on Thursday   
evenings to pass out 
John and  Romans and 

tracts.   

In this picture, Melanie 
is witnessing to a young 
girl who accepted Jesus 
Christ as her personal 

Savior. 


